
OSBOm Drugs and Medicines,
' I I^r«U Lhi cMool nnd L«n-

rriBE foMowmg Goods received lut month per 
tihd 84 Lawr™ce lml Sidonis are now adrer- 

Kineet Caetor Oil, in easee; best Bi-carbonale

Jftteonc> .C*F*omi|o- Calomel; Co-SraafeaasaaE ËsSSËLæsms»
jftder * Sîrisî^SUrêTl’lâtSi

, esüœhb ■
CIIALONER’S DRUG STORE.

..___ Cor King and Germain ets.

frW

HI!*Tl

:t:i

* J

First, «« Usual
T^awlMd M Th^'o^if Centra? Exhibit™
Jaelph, 1874, the first prise for Family Sewing 
Machine, and second prise ns Manufac uring
“unrfraîl^^lSX tt^erel, tl
the annoyance that is experienced in ali ather 
ahattles; there ere no hofee jn the tisBorn Shot- 
tie, nnd the thread can be put in its place in an 
instant. The Tension is self-regulating, which i

aasaîw» S¥-»àftwf ■ç-vif#
KiT'CjttosON ft'

Charlotte street,_ i T f . «.■. /
St. .John, N. Bi

novld

EXGIFrE> (f î
Ci l'I MU 11

Truthful,
- :"'TInstructive,

and Hntertainiag,
And fflaies a' handsome addition to any library.

«-Ci 
wanted.

J !■/»<:

on/

O. F.'OLIYE,
B..Union Street, Et. John, IT. B

H. J. CHETTICK. 
General ngcn'for Maritîmé‘I’rcfvimcs.norI9

Professional Card.

</ T
N. R.—Machines repaired. Charges moderate

xx r ir i • i. -1

Zs-F1- t»W..:*ï.s* :

FSlMlfSS!oct8 d6m -----
To the Ladies

or TR*
E. R. Gregory.

imltftl tf I

New Cloths!I have just opened a^lnrge^assortment of

y _ mÛL . ;. .T FOR LADIES' WBAR- ana btraw Hats, c s-seaupi,™ ,Bd Tipped. *
Elver For. B‘“k Sea1’ 5lter’ Sel7er= 

Polish,
A s trican.

flat Shapes, Flowers, Feathers.

Trimmings in great variety.
MUBTRY,

N. S.—Felt and Straw Hats done- over ; Hats 
and Bonnets made to order. 

nov4

iA. C. Me Bearers,
I - Nape,Mottled Velvets,

Petershams, etc.
Cloths, In great variety, forchildren’s

Pilots,
TOWN OF PORTLAND.

wear.
W. W. JORDAN.

2 Market Square.IjADIES’ novll

Champagne. Champagne.
Just Received—

15 CA15^ses“pints } 'Champagne. 
rVwy Good, which I will sell exceedingly low.

oot30 nws tel

Silk Ties !
; <,^01 I 1Î

all the
s «0». t ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,

40 Charlotte^treet.
NOTICE OF CO-PARTWÊKSHIP

newest SHADES. iMi

We are yours, respectfully,

, oAS-floid

1MST1IC 4 McPHEHSOI,

AT

W. C. BLACK’S. I
ARMSTRONG A McPHERSON.

Main Street, Portland.
Importers and Dealers in

Choice Family Groceries,
tkas, sugars,

Fruits and Provisions,
99 Vilen Street, - . —

J. 8. ARMSTRONG,

OCt23

Mrs. G. DIXON,
Main Street, Portland,

Importer and dealer In Ladies', Misses’ and 
Children’s

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Would notify her friends and the publie 
ally that she has received her

Full Stock.

ST. JOHN, SI. SU
8. B. XCrHKMOX.

Oct3—d 6m
genet-

M. F. ALLAN, 

MILLINERY, 

Dress and Mantle Making, 
No. 18 Charlotte Street,

renewaf of\he 4 faV°"' '<»«»•

NBXT TO DH. SMITH’S.
MAIN STREET. - PORTLAND.

oeil4
RAPES, Chcetnnte, etc—10 bbl, Oree

MME. *
^ Extra LIME. For sale low

W. A. SPENCE,
_____________________  North Slip.
Smoked Herring,

575
,, GEO. ROBERTSON,

nov13 _________________6 Water street.

Mess Pork.

fNearly opposite

Young Men's Christian Association,
BUILDING-. *

octT d.im

MEW CROP RAISINS. 

1874.
novO

Haul
LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO.

are receiving to-day— • ■ O

310 BOXES
New Layer & Londae Layer 
RAISINS !200 bbls Mess Bork-

J. A W. F. HARRISON, CROP OF 1871.uovlfi 16 North Wharf. •‘A King Street*

No 284

Fairall & Smith
HAVING COMPLETED

IMRDR'PA't'IONS *Z !
are now Shoeing a forge nnd rariefsclectieni*the diflbrenl departments.

Silks, Shawls, Dress Materials, Flannels, Blankets
raAtfHERS, ^Z'gToUolZ TIBS, SCARFS. ETC’

A very Choice Selection of Fancy Woolen Shirting,. 
PhiwrooTO°«eToweCopf™wi”hSît* ftrt “““ »»™S MAKING. MANTLE and MILLINERY

LatestLondéd ànd I>eeitfàîs I
... , -, ,i* 1K8PECTIO* SOLICFTSD. ■

rill, *ot JSrehL^dfrom out o« R^n*w"'*h.T.m“

At FAIRALL * .«TH-i . »» ****,»*. 8*«U.

Ï

oct29
ÎNI

SAINT JOHN, N. B., MONDAT EVENING, NOVEMBER 23,1874.

retains its unrivalled corps of contributors 
and artists, and gives in every numbtr a 
profusion of the choicest pictures, exe
cuted In the best and most costly style, 
and designed especially lor the young. 
The peculiar features that have dlstin- 
galshed it thus far will characterize it 
during the coming year; and new and 
varied attractions will be continually 
added. The December number Is a mar
vel of excellence. Subscription price for 
a year 81.60. John L. Sborey, publisher, 
36 Bromfleld street, Boston, Mass.

The latest New York barroom swindle 
is known as “ Top and Bottom.” It is 
played with dice. Sharpers A. and B. 
Invite their intended victim into a saloon 
to take a drink. Standing at the bar, 
says A. to B., “I’ll throw the dice with 
you to see who pays.” “All right,” says 
B. “I bet the drinks," says A., “ that, 
counting tops and bottoms, I’ll 
throw twenty-one every time. B. bets 
that it cannot be done, and has to pay 
for the drinks. While the party are 
enjoying the fun, Sharper C.,apparently a 
stranger, walks in and is invited to join 
In a drink. Sharper A. gives a knowing 
wink to their victim, and offers to bet C. 
a hundred dollars that, counting tops and 
bottoms, he will throw twenty-one three 
times In succession. “I’ll bet you don’t,” 
says C. Taking greenhorn a little aside, 
A. tells him that be has only fifty dollars 
with him, and asks whether he wouldn’t 
like to put up the other fifty and divide 
with him. The victim, sure of winnlug, 
assents, and the stakes arc put in the 
hands of B. While tills little conference 
has been going on, Sharper C. has deftly 
substituted for one of the dice another 
made entirely of sixes. A. throws the 
dice, and, of course, loses the bet, andC. 
pockets the stakes and walks ont.

The Silver State, a Nevada newspaper, 
gives an interesting description of the 
attempted arrest of three notorious 
monte men by a United States marshal. 
Judge McKean of Utah issued warrants 
against Slim Jim, Jack Roach,and Three- 
fingered Jack, and Deputy Marshal Den
nison was Intrusted With the papers. 
Dennison went to Battle Mountain to 
capture the monte men. . While he was 
waiting fora requisition from the Govern
or of Nevada,Sllln Jim put up a job on him. 
One of Jim’s men named Palmer, told 
Dennison that he knew where a lot of 
bullion hacl been burled by those for 
whom the warrants had been issued, and 
Invited him to join in unearthing It for an 
equal share of the bullion. The Marshal 
willingly assented, and was on hand at 
the appointed rendezvous with pick and 
shovel. Meantime Palmer had informed 
his confederates of the agreement, and 
caused them to repair to the spot to 
which he intended to take the deluded of
ficer, and concealed themselves in the 
brush until the Marshal had raised the 
perspiration by digging, when they were 
to fire several blank cartridges and fright
en him. Everything being in readiness, 
Palmer and tiie Marshall went lor the 
bullion. The Marshal took oft his coat 
and dug with a will. Suddenly, after he 
had got down four or five feet, he heard 
4 shot. Report followed report in quick 
succession, and the official jumped from 
the hole and fled to the mountains. His 
coat has been identified.

nnd Russia, where he was a great favor
ite, he was thought to play it with mag
nificent force and genius.

The London Missionary Society re 
cently dedicated the South Memorial 
Church of Madagascar. It is erected 
near a precipice where, 25 years ago, 18 
■alive Christians were burned and in 
other ways put to death. According to 
the latest statistics ot this mission, it has 
now in Madagascar 31 English mission
aries, 50 native pastors, 3,170 native 
teachers, 67,000 church members, and 
280,000 native adherents. It has also 
804 stations and 576 schools. Dr. R. 
Kestell Cornish and 10 assistants have 
recently been sent by the Church of Eng
land to the island to found a diocese 
there. The Jesuits also have mission
aries in Madagascar. The latter now 
claim 74 places of worship and 44 priests 
In the central province.

Baker’s Choice.

J^OW LANDING, ICO 

noV 10 HALL A FAIRWEATHER.

Flour.
TÎBLS Flour, m store, cm- 

V V , ^ bracing an assortment of 
reliible brands of Extra, Fancy, and Superior. 

For sale by
J. A W. F. HARRISON.

16 North Wharf.nov9

QTJINOES.

Just Received—
$$ BBLS. QUINCES I

in One order. For «ale by

___  R. E. PUDDINGTON A CO.
Insolvent Act of 1869. nov7

Cork Tobacco Store !In the matter of William G. Salmon, an In-
_____ ___ . solvent.
npENBBRS will be received at the office of the 
A. undersigned until Friday, the 27th instant, 

for the purchase of the entire stock-in-trade of 
the above named insolvent. The stock may be 
seen at the store lately occupied by the insolv- 
tnt. Market Square.
_Terms cash or approved paper.
Dated this November 19th, 1874.

E. McLEOD.
Assign eo.
nov20 71

JOHN' O’BRIEN
/'"'IAMB ont from the Old Sod eighteen months

îVrrov.“4naM,^rib;l?.'„eCp„rtniï £ sis
■ i.ianmcn, their Sons, and Smokers generally, to 
1518 Jtook of Domestic, Canadian and Virginia 
Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos.
TnAb^eTp™rjhS.0^:PZ Ambora’ CiW C““-

oftetiffiytedpàùiEw',eek
Call m when passing at

Office—Nos. 6 and 8, Ritchie's Building.

Flour and Cornmeal. JOHN O’BRIEN’S,
Cor North and Mill Streets.novlOIn store, for sale low to close consignments.

Cigars.
loo '* Turner's K. D. Cornmeal. 

nov2) tellra MIL YARD A RUDDICK.

Cigars.
Just Received—lo-a?$L6

10,01) “ Swan do. ;
ci ara oï himd7 c^esp' ^ar*n* Almost too many 

octSOnws tel

IGARS. Phoenix 
Brand.

Cruzado;Shad and Mackerel
IN STORE i ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.

40 Chenotte stre et.30 HFB^bM^Fti°NoSl Mkckcrei;
nov30 GBO. MORRISON, J*. FLANNELSEnglishman's Cough Mixture ? —aXD—

BLANKETS ! !A SAFE and sure remedy for Coughs. Colds, 
Asthma, Brohchitis, and all Lung Com

plaints.
J. McArthur a co,

nov20 Cor Bruseells and Hanover sts.

Scarlet Flannels.
ia Saxony and Heavy Makes Twilled end Plain. 

Grey and Blue do; an assortment of

FANCY SHIRTING FLANNELS,
in all price*, from 25 

a l ull i

While Blankets,
all sizes and priées.

Grey Blankets. Horse Rugs, Carriage Rugs, etc.
WBTMORB BROS.,

67 King street.

Night Dispensary.
pHmCTAJTS PRESCRIPTIONS^carefully

J. McARTHUR * CO’S.
Cor Broaael* and Hanover «ta.

LADIES’ ‘ "*

FUR SEAL SACQUES !
LADIES’

OAFS, MUFFS AND TIBS I
‘LADIES’ ASTRA CAS SACQUES.

Extra Large.
Cap», Huffs and Tic»,

TO MATCH.

Special styles of Fine Funs made to order.
Hat and Far Warehouse, 51 King Bt. 
______________D. MAGEE Jk CO.

nov20

cents upwards. Also 
stock of

oct28

Flour and Cornmeal".
nov!9GENERAL.

A Paris gentleman bet that he could 
smoke twelve cigars In fine evening. He 
smoked eleven and died.

Nilsson is to receive, in Russia, during 
December of this year, and January of 
next year, 7000 francs for each perform
ance.

October appears to have made a mis
take in London, too. The rhododendrons 
and other flowers in the Palace gardens 
were still blooming toward the end of the 
month, the birds were singing, and “the 
gardeners gathering strawberries !”

A singular death occnrred recently near 
Eton College, England, where a woman, 
while watching a bonfire which the boys 
had made died ftom the bursting of a 
blood vessel in her leg. She was making 
no exertion at the time.

Landing—

3R8l EE ESb.iu< bw-
For sale by

HALL x FAIRWEATHER.

STEWART’S

Imperial Cough Balsam !
nov!7

Hr&ne£nête.t"'lnflUeaM’ 'Vhoot,in* C””*1*. SPICED BACON.
^“dSr^Pd^'^crVy^âtfS

Prepared and sold by
GEO. STEWART, Jr..

Pharmacist,
24 King street.

W ATERBURY’.SFrcsnCarcd .Cjpiced Bacon 

aov!7 ARMSTRONG A McPHERSON.

BRAN.
novlS

Government Notice. Landing ex brig Crescent—
TDAPERS on the beat mode of obtainingi£o te

^d.r«!S »nnc1p7ef ^ierto^d'^
cure equitable taxation, in reference to income 
an 1 property for local purposes, will be receiv- 
edat the Office of tile Provincial Secretary, up 
to 1st January next.
kj awarded to the writer of what maynbü”sb-

SO Tons Bran.
In these days, when young ladies ex

haust their resources by declaring that 
most anything is “ perfectly beautiful ” 
that pleases them, it may be well to 
kuow that the expression was used ouce 
by William Pitt of England in an official 
paper.

London has rarely been so ftall this 
time of year. The theatres, says a cor
respondent, are playing to overflowing 
houses, and the actors declare they have 
never known such a good season. Sothern 
is playing to £250 per night, which means 
that the llaymarket Theatre is crammed

For sale by

J. A W. F. HARRISON, 
_______  16 North Wharf.novl3

XXX

Stock Ale and Porter IColli Brook Rolling Mills Company,
in hhde, equal to English importation. 

For sale as low as possible by
SWEENY A STAFFORD, 

aor!3 fmn 4 South Wharf.
Of the Dominion of Canada,

MOOSEPATH, N. B.

’kTOTICE is hereby given that the following 
J-l additional on Is on the eabecribed Stock of

are
10 rerr on the ÎIÆ ^aTr”^874-

dend*declared. pay‘“ent 61 the rate of thodivi- 
By order of the Board.

Heavy Black Oats.
every night.

Self government has been proposed for 
the colony of Western Australia, bat it is 
opposed on the ground that a population 
of only 26,000, largely composed ot trans
ported felons, and spread out 
expanse of 1,000,000 square miles, ia 
rather too flimsy for the success of such 
a project.

Bishop Elllcott of England thinks the 
Public Worship Act will yield a large 
number of cases at first sight, and the 
Ritualists, who arc angry with him for 
saying so, déclaré that If the bishops 
canuot devise some means by which the 
act shall become a dead letter, the next 
Parliament will pass an act to disestab
lish the church.

1500 Bush. Buctouche Oats
FT10 arrive at the Staticn This Evening, aid 
JL the last that can come by water this year.

Application must be made immediately to pre
vent demurage.

nov 19 BERTON BROS.

over an

JAMES SC0YIL.
Secretary. 

nov26St John, N. B., 14th Nov, 1874.
STILWELL & GOGGIN

Balsamic Glycerine Lotion;!
CURES

CHAPPED HANDS,

Roughness of the Skin,
etc., and allays Irritation.

HANINGT0N BROS..
Foster's Corner.

Hare just received from New Ycrk and Boston

64 CA?nfi:t,b,1?.VaatenrdX6;
SoAK>CeSitt&l d^Hoo»
Flute Door Knobs; Mincing Knives; Can Open- 
era; Faucets; .Rules; Planes; Levels; Saw Sets; 
Chisels; Boring Machines; Drawing Knives, 
Butter and Chees. Knives; Diston H. Sows: 
Auger Bits; Hollow Augers. Boring in Bits, 
extra; with a full assortment of Ship 
Carpenter Materials, from the bes 
tarera.

Also—2 casks Rogera A Crook Table and Pocket 
Cutlers’.

Kemembei—20 GERMAIN STREET, opposite 
tho Country Market. oetl.i

On the last “Lucia” night at the New 
York Academy of Music, when Albani 
sang, Annie Louise Cary entered the 
Academy attired in a rich Russian mantle 
trimmed with the most costly ftirs, and 
wearing a magnificedt pearl silk dress, 
heavily barred with black velvet. She, 
with two other ladies, sat out the per
formance applauding her sister artiste 
With much feminine enthusiasm.

An amusing scene was caused by the 
Rev. Butler Bryan, at the Synod Glcndc- 
lagh, in Ireland, the other day, who, In 
moving a resolution on temperance, said 
every member of the Synod bad a vela, 
tire a drunkard, ^ clamorous and in- 
fils liant protest ' was immediately raised, 
and tiie reverend gentleman explained 
that he meant the word relatives to in
clude domestics.

Ira Aldridge, the negro actor, who 
gained such fame in Europe, used to play 
Lear, and of course get himself up 
White map, A flesh-colored skull .... 
With 4 few locks of silver hair covering 
his woolly curls came down to his eye 
brows ; a wax addition was made to Ids 
flat nose ; a thick coat of paint bedecked 
Ids cheeks, while a great white beard 
concealed the lower part of his face and 
fell upon his bosom, lie dressed the 
character successfully, aud in Gcrmapy

nnd House 
t raanufac-Put up by

nov!7

AI.COIIOL.SUPERIOR
KA T3EB rent Overproof, in bond at No.

2 Warehouse, Will be sold at 
Lowest Market Rates, in Bond or Duty Paid, by 

0WEENY ASTAFFOD,
_novl3 frm 4 South Wharf.
ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON

ALL-WOOL & COTTON
BATTING,

HADDIES.In Large Sheets for Quilts and 
Comforts. JL!Mate,ra Eastport-* ,et of Fmh 

BkaterâErïwâer^ B°rrleii an‘*
*oy4S ________ ___________________ __

Quinces. Quinces

CASHMERE PRINTS !
69 UNION STREET.

Newest Patterns,

FOR «4UILTS AS D COMFORTS.
as a 61 -RBLS QUINCES, at sa JL) A. ROBERTSON A CO..

rov 58 King str.et.
cap FLOCK COJIFOKTS.

Just Arrived.

200
««Ti9________ ___________19 Smith Wharf

Tsgsf*

That are very Comfortable, from $.1.50 to $5.00.

W. W. JORDAN ?
novld 2 Market Square.

N à CO.not

VOL III.

MILLIONS \MT BABY.
BT MART *. DODGE.

0 bnbv. my bn by. my darling !
As I ponder my newly-wjn bliss,

As I bnsk in thy beautiful being.
And kiss thee with kiss upon kiss.

I wonder how earth ever charmed me.
How Hs joys to me seemed so divine ; 

Those jo vs 1 now measure as human. 
Since this one I know is divine.

OF

lPEOPLE
things;

I wonder if ever such music.
So perfect, wns born without wings;

I tremble with rapture to listen, 
bo dread I the pinions—nh, mo !

But no 1 the good God is no mocker.
And he gave thee, sweet baby, to me-

0 baby, my queen nnd my darling.
Thou rnfest nnd liftest me so.

Exalting my soul to its highest.
God gnve thee thy scepter, I know ;

From his throne in the uppermost heaven* 
Thou hast come to our home like a star.

And the light of it lcadeth me upward 
And onward as leadeth a star.

; AndIN
i

t
I

AGONY

Physicians Cornered ! Mr baby, my baby, my dnrling!
Queen, rberub and star though thou be, 

No sign to express thee seems worthy.
hen thou art nil sweetness to me 1 

In thy voice is the song of the morning ;
In thy fingers is toueh of delight ;

In thy smile is the glory of sunshine ;
In thyself—oh, thyself is delight !

Denr baby, my baby my darling 1 
Love, love is incarnate at last—

Fn*i love that whs thrilled into promise, 
r ]ov® that grew strong as it passed 
Into blossoms so mystic and holy ;

We gave it tho sweet name of child— 
Two beings in one made completer,

A baby—onr darling, our child 1

T SUPPOSE there is not in the whole of a 
-A. physician s experience, anything in human 
suffering which calls forth his sympathy, and 
pity, to such an extent, as to witness the excru
ciating pains of a poor mortal, suffering from 

fearful disease,that

RHEUMATISM !
Heretofore there has been a considerable diver
sity of opinion among medical men, ns to the 
true character of this disease. Some locating it 
m the fibrous or muscular tissues of the system, 
and others viewing it as an acute nervous dis
ease : but it is now generally admitted to be a 
disease arising from a poison circulating in the 
blood, and further it is ad fitted that Rheuma
tism can never be thoroughly cured without 
terminating such poisonous matters from tno 
blood, bv a constitutional internal remedy. We 
feel confident that none will feel better satisfied, 
and rejoice more, than the conscientionus physi
cian, who has found out that * cure for thk stub
born disease has been discovered. The follow
ing testimony from a gentleman of standing, and 
high respectability, n»d well known to the Ca
nadian public, cannot fail to satisfy all that the

NOTES AND NEWS.

tbo UNITED STATICS.
Mr. Jcck, of Toledo, Ohio, has 

covered 8712 damages for having been 
eJecktcd from a railroad train.

A Connecticut gentleman kindled a 
fire with four 8100 bills the other day. 
That’s better than kerosene, anyhow.

How’s this for speed 7 They subscrib
ed $47,600 in thirty minutes tor a new 
Methodist church in Baltimore last San-

re-

DIAMOND

RHEUMATIC CURE I day.
Twelve hundred men arc working night 

and day on the new Palace Hotel In San 
Francisco, so as to get it done before the 
rainy season sets in.

Uddcrzook, who was hanged last weeki 
Was a Republican candidate for the Mary
land Legislature two years ago. The 
moral is obvious.

The bigamist they arrested in New 
Hampshire the other day says he had 
rather serve a term in the State Prison 
than to live with cither of his five wives.

A fastidious New York lady recently 
secured and paid for three entire state
rooms for herself and maid on one of the. 
English steamers from Liverpool to New

A New York rector, after marrying a 
couple, presents the bride the prayer- 
book out of which he reads the wedding 
services. The names of the bride and 
gfoom and the date of the wedding are 
written on a fly leaf of the book.

A boy at Los Angeles, Cal., had an ab
normally laEge tongue, which protruded 
from ills mouth. Several inches were 
recently cut off by a surgeon, and the 
tongue has healed, aud the boy Is learn
ing to articulate plainly.

Samuel Raney, a negro, of St. Louis, 
didn’t steal a penny from a dead man's 
eyes, bat he stole 82 from the breast of a 
dead wdanun, which had been contribut
ed! by friends to pay her burial expenses. 
Raney had appeared to be the most af
flicted of the mourners. He narrowly 
escaped lynching.

The Rev. Isaac Errett, of the Chicago 
Christian Church, is a business-like 
preacher. At a meeting of his congrega
tion he said : “ I should like to continue 
as your pastor another year, and will 
stay If you will pay me $5,000. I cannot 
stay for less, and I would like an answer 
right away.” He was engaged.

The shrewd wife at Newport, where 
seats arc not reserved at the shows, goes 
early and takes with her a man’s hit, 
which she drops in the empty seat by her 
side. The auditors suppose that a man 
has temporarily left bis place, and when 
the detained husband comes lu late he 
puts the extra hat In his pocket and 
proudly sits by the side of a wlfb worth 
having.

Wagner, the Isle of Shoals murderer, 
In the State prison, awaits calmly his 
fate, with the fall expectation that the 
law will be executed upon him. His 
mind is not particularly of a pious kind, 
but he says that after he 1» gone the At 
mighty will cause the guilty individual 
to come fortli from his hiding place and 
confess the dark deed, and tlius, after his 
lips are sealed, the world will see that lie 
(Wagner) was guiltless.

The Governor of Iowa thus began his 
Thanksgiving proclamation : “It be
hooves a people whose granaries are full, 
whose basket and store are ovei flowing 
with the good things of earth, whose 
homes have been preserved from pesti
lence and plague,” and so forth. Further 
on In this rather inconsistent document 
he suggests that provisions “be sent to 
those northwestern counties of the State 
whose settlers have been reduced to des 
tltutlon through the recent incursion by 
grasshoppers from the Western plains.”

Samuel Henry, late a colored resident 
of Salisbury, Md., is an ungrateful repro
bate, and does by no means appreciate 
the goods which the gods provide. For 
when Mrs. Sam Henry. lately presented 
to him, not twins, not triplets, but, as 
we may say, quadrants—four smiling 
sable pledges only to be described by 
that nouu of multitude, cherubim—did 
Sam Henry show auy gratitude for this 
distinguished boon? None to speak of, 
we mourn to say. His only remark was : 
“I ain’t gwine to live in dis beak Sauls- 
bnry no longer !" Dark colored ingrate ! 
Salisbury, Md., will be well rid of him !

Philadelphia, Nov. 18.—It Is rumored 
to-day that Father Baumcister,’ pastor of 
the German Roman Catholic Church of 
the Holy Trinity, intends leaving tt)c 
church wjlh his friend, Father Gerdema'u, 
and also that'he Intends to marry Gcrdv- 
inail's sister. Raumcister denies the lat
ter rumor. He says he means to leave 
Ills church and go into some town in the 
central part of the State. He was with 
Gerdeman when the latter was married. 
He proposes going to Qermany in the 
spring, aud ficrUcitmn wcfP elim
inates at college In Germany.

The Nursery, a monthly magazine for 
voungest readers, a unique and much 
admired work, begun In 1867, aud now 
a welcome and trusted visitor in every 
intelligent family where there is a child,

is a womftrfui medical discovery. 
MR. ISAACSON’S INDORSATION.

,, Monthzal, 21st March. 1874.
Messrs. Dsvixs A Boltov,

Detu1 Sira. -I, with pleasure, concede to the 
Agents wish that I give my endoraation to the 
immediate relief I experienced from a few doses 
of the Diamond Rheumatic Cure, having been 
a sufferer from the effects of Rheumatism, I am 
now, after Liking two bottles of this medicine, 
entirely freo from pain. You are at liberty to 
nse this letter, if you deem it advisable to do so. 

I am, sirs, yours respectfully,
John Hkldsii Isaacson, N. P.

FURTHER PROOF.

I AM ANOTHER MAN 1

A. Chipuan Sin?;! ^ B” SepU * 1S!i‘ 
■?LriLBir,rIDhLavB suffered for fifteen months 

with Chronic Rheumatism, and could not find 
any relief, after try ng every medicine tha 
saw advertised to cure it. until I waa told about 
the Diamond Rheumatic Care. I have used 
three bottles of this valuable remedy, nnd now 
cm, say that I am another man to what I was. 1 
would advise anybody sufferi g with this terrible 
disease to to try It, and see if it does not do the 
same for them that it did for me.

Yours.

t I

James L. Biglfs, 
Indian town.

BARNES’ HOTEL.
St. Johx, N. B., Sept. 29,1873. 

A. Chipman Smith,
Dear Sir,—I have great pleasure in statins 

that I put every confidence in your Diamond 
Rheumatic Cure. I have suffered lor the i set 
two years with Rheumatic Pains, during which 
time I have had the advice of some of the most 
prominent medical men in the Province, but 
experienced no relief, until I tried tho Diamond 
Rheumatic Cure. I hare now taken three bot
tles. and I feel greatly improved, and now am 
confident of a permanent cure.

Yours truly,
James O’Brien.

There is no medicine which so promptly re
lieves the depressed vital action, restores the 

and local circulation, allays the pain, 
dissipates the congestion, prevents inflamma
tion, and restores the healthy action as the

DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE ! !
This medicine is f r sale at all the druggists 

through Canada. If it happens that your drug
gist has not got it in stock ask him t > send for it
to

A. CHIPMAN SMITH, 
Market Square, SL John, N, B.

• nov4 Gen Agent for New Brunswick.

WILLIAM McLEAN,
No. 106 Union Street, 

Importer and dealer in

Choice Family Groceries,
Teas, Sugtui. Fruits and Provisions.

N. B.—Just received—40 bbls Choice Apples, 
which will be sold low.

, _ W. McLEAN.
106 Union Street, St. John».oct6 6m
NEW

Boot and Shoe Store !
IP. COUt-iHLAN,

Railway Crossing, Mill Street.
T> ESPECTFULLY invites the attention of the 
JLV public to bis large stock of

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,
which will be sold at the lowest possible rates 
for cash.

The stock is well selected, 
warranted to give satisfaction.

The public would do well" to call and see for 
themselves.

and all goods are

P. COUGULAN, 
Railway Crossing, aMUI sLoct.31

F. A. De WOLF,
Produce Commission Merchant,

Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in

Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries,
No. 6 SOUTH WHARF,

ST. JOHN, N. B.July 81
BARNES Jfc CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

* 99* We have added new machine 
Bindery, nnd are enabled to execute 
in the best style. Call and sec Specimen*.

A po..
5tf Prince u ui. street.

cry to our 
BINDING

nar?j
iobacco and Teas.

600 BX|gfb»bTfeTEA.
¥or sale by

J.& W.F. HARRISON,
10 South Wharf.oct28‘

BRAN.
ZX rj^ONS Bran—to arrive. For sale low 

;mU ty W. A. SPENCE.

a otj t
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